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NOVEMBER BREAKFAST 

Well, the cold weather has arrived.   Ruth wel-
comed everyone a little after 9 to start the break-
fast. The meal was good as well as the compa-
ny.  The American Legion is doing a 50/50 for $20 
a ticket.  If you're interested please contact Ruth to 
find out how to get a hold of Wayne. 
 
Barb reminded everyone about the change jars for 
donating to the alzhiemers charity. Be sure to bring 
your change to every event.  Quiet money works 
too. 
 
Betty read an email from her sister called "The Im-
portance of a Garage Sale". It was about stimulus 
checks and how to use them to keep the money in 
the United States.  It was quite funny.  Thanks for 
sharing. 
 
Deb has made the reservations for next years holi-
day party at Brooks' House of Bar-B-Q in Oneonta. 
It will be Saturday, November 10th from 12:30 - 
3:30.  Put it on your calendar now.  It was a fun 
time.   
 
Our birthday winner for November was Ed Sulli-
van. Congratulations! Grover Cook won the 
50/50.  Enjoy! Scratch off tickets went to Bernie 
Rasmussen, Terri Beers, Joan Miller, Ray Taylor, 
and Fred Miller. Jim Vroman won $50 at last 
months breakfast scratch offs.  Hope someone was 
as lucky this month. 
 
George Frankle gave a talk about a ride up thru the 
Adirondacks.  From the sounds of it a 500 mile run 

is more than a days worth.  He gave suggestions 
about the best times of year to go to miss most of 
the traffic and summer tourists.  He gave a lot of 
small towns to see and places to eat and 
swim.  Places to stay if you do make it an over 
nighter.  Suggestions on different ways home. Even 
going into Vermont if that is something that inter-
ests you.  I'm not sure any of us are ready to start a 
ride at 4:30 in the morning and go 500 miles in one 
day, even on the longest day of the year, but you 
never know. If you've never been to the Adiron-
dacks I agree with George and suggest you make 
some time and go.  It is beautiful, peaceful and se-
rene.   
 
The next breakfast is December 10th.  Hope to see 
you all there.  I know our numbers will be down 
with all the snow birds taking off. Maybe those of 
us who stay should invite a friend to come. 
 
Annual dues are due in January.  Please be sure to 
give them to Deb or Howard Trask as soon as pos-
sible. 
 
I have taken over the merchandise sales.  If anyone 
is interested in clothing, pins, patches, or hats 
please let me know. Right now I'm not quite sure 
how it all works but I'm sure I'll learn fast. 
 
Lori Butts 
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Calendar of Events 

December 

10th Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 
9:00am   -       Oneonta, NY 

Because of the Christmas Holiday 
There is NO Lets Meet for Lunch 

 
January 

14th Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 
9:00am   -       Oneonta, NY 
27th Let’s Meet for Lunch - The Depot @ 
1:00pm - 4 Railroad Ave, Oneonta, NY 13820  

BIRTHDAYS 

Marie Nordenberg   3 
Sindee Nevin    4 

Edward Nordenberg 6 

Patrick Thomson   6 

Thomas A; Salak   13 

Robert C. Oliver   19 

Richard Earl    20 

Grace Barker    21 

Rudolph Kolinger   25 

Holiday Happenings! 
 
On Sunday, November 5th, 38 of us got together 
to celebrate the upcoming holidays at Brooks' 
House of Bar-B-Q. This number included 4 new 
couples. Welcome!  The food was great including 
ice cream sundaes for dessert. 
 
Pictures were taken by our new director, Deb 
Trask so a photo can be added to your name on our 
roster.  Hopefully this will help people learn who 
everyone is.  If she didn't get you yet, have no fear, 
she will.  
 
Canned goods and new toys were collected for do-
nations.  It was quite a pile going into Terry and 
Teds car. 
 
Jim Vroman won the 50/50.  Guess the hex is real-
ly off.  We played "guess the M&M's in the cup" 
and Harvey Sutton was the closest. Enjoy!  There 
were envelopes as door prizes won by Howard 
Trask, Roger Miller, Jim Vroman and Cloth tree 
centerpieces that were donated by Dolores 
Breunig.  They were hand made and stuffed with 
the plastic bags we gave her previously.  Very 
beautiful. Half the  material was motorcycles and 
the other half was winter tree scenes.  These were 
won by Jim Vroman, Terri Beers, Bernie Rasmus-
sen, Rich, Ray Taylor, Joan Miller, Deb Trask, 
Bill Roe, and Lori Butts. 
 
Next years party was discussed.  Hopefully it can 
be planned for a Saturday bruncheon.  We'll all 
wait to see. Please let Deb Trask know if you have 
any suggestions for next years party. 
 
There is no "Meet for Lunch" until January due to 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.  I hope everyone has 
a safe and happy holiday 
season.  Safe travels to all 
you snow birds.  Think of 
us often back here "knee 
deep" in snow. 
 
See you all at breakfast. 
 
Lori Butts 
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It has been requested that a column be done to 
help us get to know a little about our mem-
bers.  I will be interviewing someone different 
at each event and doing a write up for the 
newsletters. Be thinking about what you want 
everyone to know about you. Of course, our 
first one will be my husband and myself. 
 
My name is Lori Butts and my husband is Mi-
chael.  We live in Nineveh and are tenants of 
Walter Armbruster. I'm from the Rochester ar-
ea and Michael is from Afton.  We have 4 chil-
dren.  A mine, his and ours situation. The old-
est daughter, 28, is mine, the twin boys, 27,  are 
his and we have the youngest daughter, 21, to-

gether.   
Mike works at Lourdes Hospital.  He is an RN but right now his title is clinical informatist.  Haha, I'm 
not sure what that is either.  He is helping to build and test the new computer system being built to gov-
ernment standards. That is not an IT guy but its still a computer geek.   I am an insurance agent part 
time at an agency in Windsor. The rest of the time I help an elderly friend who doesn't like to drive and 
can't climb her stairs. She owns a horse retirement farm and there is always work to be done there.  My 
schedule changes often and is usually quite full.  
 
I use to be a girl scout leader and we were 4H leaders when the kids were into that.  I usually volunteer 
for stuff and Mike gets volunteered by association.   
 
We like to camp and pull the motorcycle behind the truck with the camper.  It has been fun exploring 
NY state by motorcycle since we became empty nesters. I used to only get a spring and fall ride on the 
bike and now I feel like we spend most of the summer on it.  Mike likes to drive it to work when he 
can.  I'm ok with riding but am too nervous to be a driver.  It works out well for us. 
 
We joined the Retreads in July.  It has been great getting to know the ones we've talked to and we hope 
to get to know more of you soon. Neither one of us is very good with names so please excuse us if we 
ask your name several times.  Eventually we will learn them. 

Getting To Know You 

FOR SALE 

Black Leather Motorcycle Jacket—Size 38—Good Condition -$45.00 

Wanted: Trike Kit for Sportster—Dallas Blanchard—607-432-7337 or 607-287-1895  
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 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
 

New York State 
Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club 

 

New: (       )               Renewal: (       )    Amount Enclosed: $____________________ 

 

Minimum Annual donation:                                                Would you like to get your Newsletter by Email?           
 

Family $20.00                                                               ( Y )   ( N ) 
Single: $15.00                 Circle One 
 

     Date:___________ 
 

Applicant’s Name:___________________________________________   Birthdate: ____/______/______ 

Co-Applicant’s Name: _________________________________________  Birthdate: ____/______/______ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ 

City, State: __________________________________________________ 

Zip: ________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: (__________)   _____________________        AMA No. ______________________ Applicant 

E-Mail: ____________________________________          AMA No. ____________________ Co-Applicant 
 

Donations for our  Charity’s    $ __________________          
 
 

Please Make Checks Payable to:  Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club 
Send donation to:  Howard & Deb Trask 

     362 Pony Farm Road 
     Oneonta, NY 13820 
 

This must be signed by all members: 

I understand that the Retreads cannot assume responsibility for any aspect of my safety and that if I partici-
pate in any event, ride, gathering, or other, I do so Voluntarily on my own assessment of my ability, on any 
course, road, or other and all facility conditions, assuming all risk; and I release and hold the Retreads Harm-

less for any injury or loss to my person or property which may result there from. 

I understand that this means that I agree not to sue the Retreads or any person connected to the Retreads, for 
any reason, including injury or accident to myself or my property at any such event. 

Applicant’s Signature: _______________________________________ 

Other or Co-Applicant’s Signature: _____________________________________ 
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Retreads Motorcycle Club 
Hudson Highland Area 
362 Pony Farm Road 
Oneonta, NY 13820 
 
Serving a membership dedicated to safe riding .... and good times 
 

ONLINE at www.ray-taylor/hhr 
 

December 2017 

AMA Charter 3233 

Retread Breakfasts 

 
Hudson Highland Area: 

  2nd Sun.  American Legion - 279 Chestnut St. Oneonta, NY @9:00am Host Ruth Reynolds  607-865-4323  

 
For more information on any of the listed events, check past issues of your newsletter, or contact Ray Taylor for copies of the actual 
event “flyers”.  Members may advertise items for sale at no charge as long as space permits. Send your ad or your article for publica-
tion in the newsletter to Ray Taylor  or Howard Trask. 

 

Howard & Deb Trask     Ray & Elma Taylor 
362 Pony Farm Road     2457 County Rd 35 
Oneonta, NY 13820      Bainbridge, NY 13733 
607-432-2975       607-563-2083 
 hltrask@stny.rr.com     retaylor@stny.rr.com 

 


